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effectively as indicated

by
his outstanding servic"e

i$Stuytown
-g9fuf,
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record at Stuyvesant Town.
One advantage of being a
security guard over a police

B/ilTMDOBLTN

o

9jti9e1, Goldlrerg noted, is

d,,,

f "We're not cops," com_
5 pents 29_ year-old Security
- Officer Sheldon Goldberg.
: "W" don't have the trainini

or authority of regular police

1i
5
but we make do with'what
we have.', What 0fficer
Goldberg does have is the
midnight t ill I shif t
protecting the Stuyvesant
':1
Town apartment coniplex at

352

lst Ave. In nearly

eight
years of service
to

Stuyvesant Town, he had
apprehended some thirty
individuals for acts rangin!

fl"ry !ir."ffiite, Goldberg
shouted to thg officers ,,d6

you want himf-for arrest?
Thc police did dtt take Lee
rt lhal (irnc. A fdw minutes

lutr,r irl'ter the polhe...had

lclt, l,ce was again oUs6rrmd
by.Goldberg taking a Bbx

standing service

that "we know the groirnd

from

the

Metropolitan Insurance Co.,
the building's owner. Each
award consists of a citation
and a day off, In addition,
his actions on June l8th may

and the tenants a Iot better
than do regular cops." The
guards are much quicker to
spot suspicious individuals
around the complex and, as

a result, prevent

a

merit him a Civilian Com- signif icant number of
mendation Award, given crimes. "The tenants
and ernptying the contents of 'once year
a
by the l)istrict around here deserve
several trash eans from a Attorney's Office.
protection," Goldberg said.
nearby Chinese restaurant
Stuyvesant Town l.s. ac_
Sincc'he is not a regular cording td Goldbcrg,
into it. "I knew he was up to
,,by
patrolman,
Goldberg .loes and large a safd
no good,"recalled Goldberg,
com_
not carry a gun. He\bsq,'
as he watched Lee sit on ilie
box and wait for the heat to nowever, carry a nightstick "s:Ti'J;':#ffi*iw.-I*;
$ecurity ofllcer Sheldon.Goldberg ls
back al the Job altor ap_
cool down. Shorily af_ which seems to worlijust as
prehending an arsonist at Stuir""-"nifo-rin.o,*,,l,,r ro.r*r..,*
terwards, Gold"Ueig
remembers seeing Le6
break down the door of 869
_lst Ave- And go upstairs.

from. burglary to [ia]
nappmg.
Although not a police officer, Goldberg received
security training at the Lee, already
the
Police Academy of New scrutinols eye ofunder
Goldberg,
York where he was in_ the"n left the building
structed on ,,what is and u'alked across the strbetant
on
what is not a crime, how to to
Stuyvesant
Town
follow suspects, the use of property. At that point.
the night stick, and the Froelich of 369 lst Joan
a proper
procedures for opened her window Ave.
and
writing police and f ire yelled, "The fire's here!"
reports. "We also went over
to the l3th precinct a number

of times where we were
lectured on ways to handle
different situations,"

tloldberg said.

During his shift on June
Bth, Goldberg observed

;olice removing Ronnie Lee,
i' from a nearby building.

.\

-

Lee was walking away

Police arrived on the scene

and Officer Robert Bennet

:rrrested l.ee on charges of
lrrc'aking and enterini and
arstin. Since then, Ourl.own

has learned, Lee was

in_

,licted on those two counts.

Since working

with

*ruyvesant Town, Goldberg

r'lotlrls some twenty-five
.:ommendations for out_

West Sidm Begins
Urban Renewal plans
By KIRK ADAMS
The. West Side

comptetron

of

is presently taking an uctive role in the

longstanding, designated urban rencwal

yeors.
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